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FIRST QCOTATION CONTEST

Soecanful Btarchers for Autlionhip of
Quotation! tod Want Ad Wrd&

LONG LIST Of THE PRIZES AWARDED

Ulghe.t .oro Achieve hr Eraeet
Intft' if Onika-ttl- ea

Wallersteolt Beorea
'

. . , gceoadi -

Probably the moat strenuous taik per-

formed by workers In The Bee's want ad
contests waa done In the quotation contest
closed on Sunday, December 8. Surely the
want ad Columns of The Bee were nerer
before ao thoroughly learched aa during
thla contest. The (lata sent in certainly
abowed a, high average Intelligence on the
part of the participants in finding the au-

thorship of quotatlona aa well as some sur-
prising developments, such, for example,
aa the discovery that the author of the
quotation, "Hitch your wagon to a star,"
was Druramond Carriage Co. R. W. Em-
erson will hereafter take a back seat in
one of Drumn.ond'a carriages.

The following are the. winners:
FIRST PRIZE-TAILOR-M- SUIT,

WORTH o0.00.
Ernest Sweet, 2201 Fowler avenue, Omaha,

7S.
SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES-EA- CH A

$10.00 DINNER BET.
Olen Wallerstedt, HA Corby street,

Omaha, 74.
Percy W. Hall. lis North Thirty-nint- h

Street, Omaha, 73.
FOURTH PRIZE-PICTOR- IAL ATLAS,

WORTH 18.00.
Isabella Williams, 2tel Blondo street,

Omaha, It.
FIFTltf AND SIXTH PRIZES EACH.

Peter L. Forgan, 8u6 North Eighteenth

Frank L. Blavln, 1407 South Eleventh
street, Omaha, 72.
SEVENTH, EIGHTH. NINTH AND

TENTH PRIZES EACH A TEARS
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE METROPOLI
E. C. Peterson, 2711 Leavenworth street.

Omaha, tz.
I.. R- - Whltmnmh. South Omaha. 71.
Mrs. Ed O. Fisher, 605 South Twenty- -

alxlh street, 71.
Mrs E. A. Minor, 1802 Corby street.

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH TRIZES
EACH A OAME BOARD. Wl W.

Mrs. Leon D. Mitchell, 618 South Sixteenth
atreet, Omaha, 71.

Mrs. E. 8. Drew Fremont. Neb.. 71.
fflllDTFPMTU IPnT'UTrrWTIf i VT1

FIFTEENTH PRIZES EACH "MOTHER
GOOSE S PAINT BOOK, 1.50.

J. L. Mertens, 2102 Sherman avenue,
Omaha. 70.

Helen C. Nason, 1552 Manderson street.
umant, n.

Miss Olive English, 11(0 Sixth avenue.
Council Bluffs. 69.
SIXTEENTH TO TWENTT -- FIFTH

PRIZES EACH NSW BOOK OR
NOVEL. 11.26.
Ellxa Pickens. 112 North Thirty-nint- h

atreet, Omaha, 6.
Marion Carpenter, 12S North Fortieth

treat. Omaha. 69.
Charles Whltmarsh, 1621 Corby street,

Omaha. 6S.
George R. Porter, 107 South Seventeenth

atreet, omana. 67.
Charles B. Barnhart. Tecumaeh. Neb..
B. M. VanHorn, 630 North Twenty-fourt- h

atreet, Omaha, 66.
Nellie F Bolnnd. 1407 South Eleventh

atreet, Omaha, tW.

.ill m m Eivinia . x . nn m 1 , ,vw. v,.
Carrie E. NeUon, 1922 North Twenty-fift- h

street. Omaha. 65.
Geora-- e Duncan.

Omaha, M
TWENTY-SIXT- H

PRIZES EACH .

ROOK." .2S.

ajai narney sireei.
TO THIRTT-FIFT- H

"MRS. BUNNY'S HIS
Grece M. Carmlchael. 4734 North Thirty-eight- h

street, Omaha, 64.
Miss Gertrude Llndale, West Point, Neb.,

Isabel Baldwin. 1615 North Twenty-fourt-h
street. Omaha. 63.

Mrs. Kate Nurse, 2128 North Twenty-nint- h

atreet, Omaha, 63.
Mrs. H. K. Hedges. 1506 Farnam street.

Omaha, GS. - . .... 1 ,i

Ruth Boysen. Grand island, Neb., SS

Mrs. Fred Bak,er, .Jfiuft pernam at. ret.
Omsha, 63.

Lilian Chernlss, 1015 Sixth avenue. Coun-
cil Bluffs. 62.

Ross Brown. Miller, Neb.,. 62.
Lets, Kellogg, 1418 North Twenty-fift- h

street. South Omaha, 61.
JCTH TO 60TH PRIZES EACH A STATE

MAP, $1.
W. J. Stevens, Mil Lafayette avenue,

Omaha.
Minnie J. Fisher, 218 North Nineteenth

atreet, Omaha.
Wesley Mitchell, 8424 Franklin street,

Omaha.
Martha L. Powell, the Winona. Omaha.
Mrs. Claud Shankland, Lexington, Neb.
J. E. Anderson, 1022 Avenue B, Council

Bluffs.
Mrs. E. L. Doty, 2411H South Thirteenth

treet, Omaha,
Julia B. Lee, 408 Hickory street, Omaha.
E. M. Paul, Henderson, la.
Carrie L. Ballenger, Willow avenue,

Council Bluffs.
Mrs. B, U. Phillips, 2207 Howard atreet,

Omaha.
Mrs. R. A. Garrison, 2207 North Twen-

tieth street, Omaha.
Maud Bracelfr, Wagner, Neb.
Mrs. L. A. Welsh, 2626 Dewey avenue,

Omaha.
Mrs. W. B. Elster. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Uirr TO 200TH PRIZES EACH. ART
PICTURE. 60C.

Mrs. Ida Smart, Salem, la.
M. F. Cook, 842 North Thirty-sixt- h ave-

nue. Omaha.
' Charles C. Schlerstern, (71 South Twenty-eight- h

street, Omaha.
Mrs. J. A. Williams, 2011 North Twenty

second street, Omaha.
Cora A. Thompson, Schuyler, Neb.
Helen Cook, 842 North Thirty-sixt- h street.
May Parka, 1340 South Twenty-sevent- h

atreet,' Omaha.
LouUe Builcy Hill, Dexter, la.
Una Mar ChaDln. Seward. Neb.
C. Z. Gould. 631 Davenport street.

Omaha.
Mrs. Jennie A. Jordan, 1421 Missouri ave

Bua. Bouth Omaha.
Jessie K. Ahlqutst, 1&22 North Twenty- -

ninth street. Omaha.'
Mra. M. A. Fitiley, 3t Avenue E, Council

IBluffs.
W .D. Radcllff, 820 South Twenty-secon- d

Street, Omaha.
Ella T. Bual. 80t North Eleventh' street.

Omaha.
Mra. r A. Walker. Missouri Valley. Ia
Mrs. W. J. Hunter, 21 Miami treet.

Omaha.
W. S. Thompson, Central City, Nab.
Mra W J. Alinn. Sc huvler. Neb.
Frank Doherty, 2X!6 Ohio street, Omaha,
Lena B. Mure, I'aiiaway, rwen.
Ura A. W. White. Plattsmouth. Neb.
Clara J. Clark. 211 Grant street, Omaha.
Tina Nf. 2i l'lfrcc street. Omaha.
Mrs. C. H. Gerber. 217 South Twenty-fift- h

atreet. Omaha.
Grace Burlier, 192S Bouth Seventeenth
lraL Omaha.
rrank K. Martin, 4706 Boulevard avenue.

Omana.
B. B. Williamson, Albion, Neb.
F. M. Buir. Red Ook. la.
Cora Stewart, Geneva, Neb.
H C. Kvim. Module la.
Mtas Irene Swain, 622 South Twenty- -

ale nth street, Omaha.
Mrs. Belle Arlington, Irvtngton, Neb.. ( : . 1 .... I. ... ii N,h
Mra a. K. A I. hott. Tne Shervrian. Omaha.
Mrs. James 11. Morton, South Thirty- -

third etrert, Omaha.
m . . 1 Will III II, ,M ..l.'U VI I, A.VW.
May K. Tanner, 27ul North Twenty-fift- h

Street. Omaha.
Mra. R. A. Schoedssck, S01 North Twen

ty --ni ith street. Council Iiluffa
Mrs. H. D. Allee. .'tr.'S Dodge street.

Omaha.
li. K. Colby. 1260 Falrmount avenue, Coun

ell Bluffs.
Oeorae W Oilman, Plattsmouth, Neb.
DeVYltt Preaser, 1318 Farnam street,

Omaha.
J Male Bangs, Albion, Neb.
Albert Moody, 2utt North Eighteenth

Street, Omaha.
D. Hank. Grand Island. Neb.
J. J. Peterson, West Point. Neb.
Norman J. Shepherd, (Jli Gold street,

Omaha.
Francis Melcher, West Point. Neb.
Edwin D. Millor, Ashland, Neb. ,
Mlaa Aliba Pierce. Kearney,- - Neb.
Mrs. J. I. Henry, Council Bluffs, la.
Bnrtha It. Roberts, Gothenburg. Neb.
Mrs. T. A. Crelgh, 84U Capilu) avenue,

Omaha.
J T. McBrlde. O'Neill, Neb.
Mrs. Lena B. Method. Decatur. Neb.
Vera L. Donaldson, a&18 O street. South

Omaha.
Uro. Ed C. Brown, Council Bluff.
Charlte Wilson, U10 North Twentieth
trt. Omaha.
Mrs. A. A. Alnsworth. 1411 South Thlr-teru- ta

street, Omaha.
H. C. Gleamajm. 6irlngeld. Neb.
Mrs. B-l- le M Beechy, lxa North Twenty

th street. 8outh Omaha.
Mra. A. P. pet-r.n- Bt. Edward, Neb.
J.iha L. Brleht. Albion. Is.rrtre WaltH.a. feironghuret. IlL
J ti Houaion, a, Ni.
V W. hutn-- y, HarinK. Nrb.
CUxa Matguarite, 1 HorXt Nineteenth

street, Omaha.
Jemea Van Arery, 17H ' Boutn Twenty-Ixt- h

street, Omaha.
Margaret Cuff, Beatrice, Neb.
II. C. Weeden. AOS Maple street, Omaha.
C. F. Knee, 2SI0 Charles street, Omaha.
Minnie F. Thomas. 1012 South Twenty- -

ninth treet, Omaha.
. j . i.iimuvrinHe. rprinaneia, ru,
Mrs. E. J. B brock. North Loup, Neb.,
Mies Mabel Willi. Hastinm. Neb. .

' KHsa Hhtpsrdson, Auburn, Neb. '

Mrs. k. L. Hoag, 330 North Tnirty-six- m

avenue,- Omaha.'
Mary hi. Richardson, bn fara , avenue,

Omaha.. ,
Helen Sadilek. 2608 Hamilton atreet.

Omaha. ',. .
Charles W. Martin, Boutn Omana.
Mm. Alice Fisher. 2538 South Ninth street.

Omaha.
Lillle rhemess, io Bixtn avenue, coun

cil Bluffs.. '
B. B. Hawthorne, Callaway, iveo.
F. A. Nelson, 2232 Farnam, Omaha,
Mrs. W. B. Elster, Olendale, Neb.
F. H. Emerson. Oilier. Neb.
Mabel Krebs. 3W8 Leavenworth street.

Omaha.
K. v. Welh. 2815 case street, omana.
Edith M. Urosjean. 3814 Brown street,

Omaha.
Mrs. H. D. Allen. 3322 Douglss street.

Omaha.
May Welsh. 102 Bouth Sixteenth atreet,

Umana.
Mla Cora D Pew, Plalnneld. nd,

.Mrs. Kstnlla Hanlan. York. Neb.
Mies Elsie Dresner. 603 South Sixteenth

atreet, umana.
Mrs. K. le Aloes, Aioion, inpd.
Catharine G. Ulfford, 2614 Nurth Twenty

seventh atreet. Omaha.
Mix Edna Jamison. 2734 uionao street,

Omaha.
H. M. Weston. 1234 park wild avenue,

Omaha.
Malor Whitney. Fullerton. Neb.
Lola Beard. U7 North Nineteenth street,

Omaha. '

Emma Marty, ureignton, pteo.
Mrs. E. E. Kennard, 2321 North Forty-fift-

street, Omaha.
Miss Nina Miller, Nelson, Neb.
Mix Minnie Hall. Edrar. Neb.
Florence Jones. 320 North Seventeenth

street, Omaha.
R. E. Patrick, 2045 South Tenth atreet,

Omaha.
R. W. Smart, sow racinc street, umana,
Mrs. C. E. Achenbach, Lichfield, Neb.
Mra V.mma Morphea! Fremont. Neb.
Homer Russell, 2&02 Bristol street, Omaha,
(.'. H. Folsoin, Aeniana, no.
Mrs. Mary A. Johnson, Pender, Neb.
I,. T. Portur, Plattsmoutn,- - iSfO.

Bouth Eighteenth I sooner or in cut ex
street. OmahiL.

Charlea L. Corkle. Tllden. Neb.
Mrs. C. W. Foulks, MoCool Junction,

Neb.
Mrs. J. W. Hitch, 8808 Decatur atreet,

Omaha.
Charlen L. Pease. Manilla, la.
Hasel Brown, 13 South First street, Coun

ell Bluffs.
Gladys W. Solomon, 2716 Franklin street.

omana.
James Oow, 52, Bellevue, Neb.
E. Prltchard, 1029 New York Life building,
H. R. W II ken, Waco, Neb.
Mm T I rann, lla.tin am XTV.

Jeanette jessop, 815 South Twenty-sixt- h

street.
V. W. Leonard, Plattsmouth, Neb.
Mrs. F. C. MacDuffee, Custer, 8. D.
S. H. Cole. 13U2 Doualas street. Omsha
Kathryn Munay, 2124 Military avenue,

Omaha.
L. Jones, 1148 Saratoga avenue,

Lincoln, Neb.
Edna Parker, 1626 Lothrop street, Omaha.
Mrs. Bevetidge, 2518 California street,

Omaha.
Mrs. E. A. Tucker, 1129 Fourth avenue,

Council Bluffs.
C. D. Bents, 416 North Seventeenth atreet.

Boutn umana.
Ur VA IP. Urtm,n T3.n.nn XT.V.

H. C. Vanavery. mo' South Twenty-sixt- h

irrpi, Guiana.
Mrs. R. E. Cocad, Ellsworth. Neb,
Mrs. Edward E. Sayles, 1005 Third ave-

nue. Council Bluffs,
O. W. Curtis, 3031 Mnrcy street, Omaha.
Mollle n. Mitchell. Wood River. Neb.
Mrs. A. L. Lesseman. Plattsmouth. Neb.
Mrs. O. M. Cooper, 217 South Twenty-fift- h

street, Omaha. .

Mrs. W. C. Johnson, 622 North Twenty- -
sixtn street, umana.

Mine Marguerite Stewart, Blair, Neb.
Paul Lange, York, Neb, .

Beatrice Barnhart, 3416 Hawthorn ave
nue. Omaha.

C. R. TUlotsnn. 2723 Ohio street, Omaha.
Mrs. D. B. oulld, Plattsmouth, Neb,
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Jadgo Clancy Decides that
Montana Gallty

of Contempt.

Dec. -J-udge William
Clancy adjudged Charles W. gen

tha Boston Montana
company, guilty contempt thla
morning and fined $300. Tha court
atated that he Goodale re

for the fine Imposed the
Boston company on Saturday
and he be committed to Jail

tha
decision waa In the
tha Ore"

pan.V have the Boston Mon-
tana company ad'
Judged guilty court for

ore bodies tha Pennsyl-
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the plaintiff tha
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At New York Arrived:
Liverpool and Cjueenstown.

Llsard Passed:
New York, for London.

14.
from
from

Arrived: Astoria, New
for Ulaagow, and proceeded.
Gibraltar Sardvana, from

Genoa and for York.
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At Glasgow On tar St.
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Arrived: Prill Irene, from

New York, for Genoa and proceeded.
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000, Tha factory will
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0J1A11A

L1t Btock ' Exohanget Dilatory About

Adopting Kaw Rulst for Businesa,

LOCAL EXCHANGE ONLY THAT

tecretarr Ulves Hone forma- -

tin tke gtaadlaar the
Great

Lira Markets.

of the stock exchanges seem
to be a little backward about
the recommendations made the Fort
Worth said J. M. sec-
retary of the South Omaha Live Stock
exchange yesterday. Guild that
the St. Paul had adopted new
rules similar to those adopted by the local
exchange. Chicago has taken the rules ip
and adopted them conditionally. That
the Chicago will not attempt to
enforce the new rules' until all of the other
live stock exchanges have taken action.
Advices from Sioux City are to the effect

the rules have one reading and
that a special will most likely be
held in order dispose the matter be
fore January 1. As for Kansas and
St, Joseph, Secretary Guild says these
exchangee have nanyd a to con'
fer. These committees now have the quea
tlons brought up at Fort Worth under
consideration, but ao far have not made
any report.

St. Louis exchange has adopted the
Chicago rules with only one or two minor

Bouth was the ex
change to take decisive action. Its new
rules Into effect on 1, whether
the or not. The
feeling among live seems
be that the other will in

Edward Wotowa, 8113 later, order to down

Sarah

penses. AH solicitors employed by firms
here have been notified of the change that
goes into effect January 1, and customers
are ' also being made acquainted with the
fact that no more free market

be sent. Secretary Guild expects to
hear the result the conference, between
the Kansas City and St Joseph committees
almost day. He appears confident that
the new rules in general will be

Held Ball..
Mac C. Winn was preliminary

hearing in court yesterday afternoon
on charge of murder In the d
gree. Winn arraigned for the killing
of Dan Cashln November At the
conclusion of the testimony Judge King

Winn over to the district
without ball. It waa thought that on ac
count Of the prisoner having made two
confessions he would waive a preliminary
examination. appeared, that
the attorneys for Winn wanted learn
something what the state would Intro
duce. The witnesses examined by
the coroner's Jury were and testi
fied to substantially the same facts. Im
mediately after the hearing Chief Brlggs
took Winn the county jail in Omaha

await trial in the district court.
Aaother Enterprise,

Yesterday afternoon rented
M. Schneider Omaha the large

store at 407 and 408 North Twenty
Mr. Schneider is engaged in

the wholesale drv roods bunlneaa In Omaha
B. H. Freelsnd. North Twenty-fourt-h I , , ....

street. South Omaha. , -
C. H. Corey, 2531 Bpencer street, Omaha. I on r eoruary l. A lease ror

I years has been entered Into. The build- -

STARTS A NEW REVOLUTION ln b wted on January X and then
. I tne targe store rooms, refitted

GoTersjment. Are

DOMINGO,

convention,"

piacea nrst class conditio., ut
derstood that Mr. Schneider' will put In

to cost not leas than $35,000 and ,wlll
make additions often trade demands.

Teachers' Examinations
FxamlnAttona ttafhnr niiKII,

circulation here that thetroopa provta- - hooia w, be heid the high school.u.0,.,...i building December 30 and The ex- -
voiuiionary troops stauoneo aming board, consisting of Dr. W L.
Crlstl. The government troops were re--1 rirtu v.. r. i..ih anH Tn..nhin.

.uu .n, ur.ri.ru suggest that take the examl--
Bantlago. All to ulet the neighborhood BtIon grammar grade certificates,
of the fort although the may ba- - M there scarcity of holding
come serious any these certificates. Applicants will be

The United States gunboat Newport left amlned in arithmetic, nractlce.
nere music, grammar, sreoa- -

WASHINGTON, 15. State raphy, composition, penmanship,
ment advices from San indicate drawing, civics, physical geography
that the revolution that waa and orthography,
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tions: arbitration,
W. McGrath, W. A.
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Dr. SlioopV

Rheumatic Guro

. Coats Nothing if It Palls,

Aay honest person who suffers from Rheu
matism is welcome to this offer. For years
I searched everywhere to find a specific for
Rheumatism. For nearly W years I worked
to thla and. At Vast, In Germany, ray search
waa rewarded. I found a costly chemical
that did not disappoint mo aa other Rha-mat- lo

proscriptions had disappointed phys-
icians oTorywharo.

I do not meaa that Dr. Snoop's Rheu
matic Cure can turn bony Joints lato nosh
again. That la Impossible. But it will
drive from the blood the poison that oausos
pala aad swelling, and then that la tha and
of Rheumatism. 1 know thla ao well that
I will furnish tor a full month my Rheu
matic cure on trial. I cannot cure all eaa
with la a aooath. It would bo anrtssanshla
to expect that But moat cases will ;teid
within W days. Thla trial treatment will
oonvlnoo you that Dr. Shoop'a Rheumatlo
Curo la a power against Rheumatlsm- -
potont force against disease that la Irreslst- -
able.

My offer Is made to eonvinoe you of my
faith. My faith Is but the outcome of ex
parlance of actual knowledge. J know
wnat It can so. And 1 know this ao well
that I will furnlah my remedy on trial.
Simply write me a postal for tny book on
Hbeumauant. i win men arrange with adruagtat in your vicinity so that you eaa
secure six bottles of Dr. Snoop's Rheu- -
maue Cure to uaxe the test. Tou may
tako rt a full month on trial. If it suo-eoa-

the oost to you is 8i.fc. If It falla
the loos is mine and mine alone. It will be
left entirely to you. 1 niaan that exactly.
It you say the trial is not satisfactory I
ann t rfuect a penny from Tou

I have ao samples. Any. mere sample that
can anaot cnronia ivneumatism must be
oruaaad to the verge of daaaer. I uaa tin
such drugs for it ia dangerous to take thara.
You must get toe aiaaae out or Ilia blood.
Mv ramadv doea that even In the moat dir.
fkcult, obstinate casaa. It has cured the old
est eaaaa mat i ever saet. ana in all of my

parlance, la all of my S,feO toata, I never
found anothor reroody that would curo one
cbonlo oaao in tan.

urita ma and I will send nm tha Iwnb
a--w n. ramatdv for a Dionth. for It a.n'
baxat you uuf. " it laiia too loaa
at mine.

indran Dr. Shoop. Boa 87 iRatnol Wl.
la ud UM net chroulo are ortaa rurt I

by vue or two iMiuca, t au oius.uia.
e'

Livingston died suddenly of apoplexy at his
home, 5M South Twenty-eight-h atreet.
Omaha, Sunday afternoon. The exchange
passed resolutions of regret and tha presi
dent appointed a committee to represent the
exchange at the funeral. In addition to tha
exchange committee a large number of live
stock dealers attended the funeral. Which
waa held yesterday afternoon.

Stork Yards Meeting.
It was late yesterday afternoon when the

directors of the Union Stock Yards com
pany completed the business befora them.
The stockholders the old direc
tors and these in turn W. J. C.
Kenyon general manager and Colonel J. C.
Sharp secretary and treasurer. General
Manager Kenyon reappointed James L.
Paxton general superintendent.

As for appropriations for Improvements
Mr. Kenyon said: "You know, of course,
that the appropriation for the viaduct
across the tracks waa made last year, and
that still stands. As for other Improve-
ments we will not make any in tha yards
until spring. The directors will take this
matter of further Improvements up when
the time comes."

Blrtha Reported Monday.
These births were reported at tha city

clerk's office yesterday: Frank DasMey,
1413 Archer avenue, a daughter; Joseph
Stnole, Seventeenth and Q streets, a aon;
Charles Stacy, First and I atreeta, a son;
Frank Bohac, Twentieth and Q streets, a
son; Anton Btlesatad. Thirty-thir- d ana k.
streets, a daughter; Joseph Drahos. Eight-
eenth and U streets, a son; W. L. VanBeek,
Twenty-sevent- h and L streets, a aon.

Proposed Store.
The labor unions of South Omsha havs

started a movement toward establishing a
supply store for worklngmen.

These officers and directors have been
chosen: Thomas Myler, president: M.
Carey, vice president; Henry J. Hauflalr,
secretary and treasurer: Henry Terry.
George Sayre. George Stephens, John dish
ing, Martin Orlfflths, W. A. Beck and J. A.
Jacobson, directors. It Is the Intention to
incorporate this association and capitalise
It for either 85.0O or $10,000. A store to sell
supplies of all kinds to worklngmen will.
it Is stated, be opened In South Omaha
about February 1.

Mrs. iate Injored. -
Mrs. Lucy Slate, mother of Walter 3.

Slate, Is seriously 111 at the home of her
son. 3019 R atreet, as the result of an acci-

dent which befell her on Sunday. Mrs.
Slate, who Is 75 years of age, fell while
coming downstairs and was badly bruised,
Yesterday partial paralysis of the lower
limbs developed and her condition is eon
sidered serious.' especially on account of her
age. The attending physicians decline to
express an opinion, but Mr. Slate Bays that
he fears that his mother will not recover.

Magle City Gossip.
Low prices on useful holiday present

Home Furniture Company.
Frank Scott of Sioux City was here

visiting friends and relatives.
St. Martin's auxiliary will meet Friday

afternoon, December 18, at guild hall.
Special low prices on watches and rings

for Christmas. Sandwlll. 2404 N street.
P. J. Martin has been elected treasurer of

lodge NO. 1266, .Catnolic uoaer oi r oresiera.
Tonight the Steam Fitters' and Helpers'

union will give, a aaoce at nornmui icm
ule.

The South Omsha cavalry troop gavo a
very enjoyable dancing party at in troop
armory last night, v

Complaint is made that property owners
are very careless tneee aays aooui tne cuu
dltion of their sidewalks.

J. L. Otterman has been appointed tem
porary clerk at tne posiomca auring tne
holiday rush of. business.

Mrs Mvrtle Wilson. Twenty-secon- d and
M streets, is eerlotiRly 111 and was removed
yesterday to the South Omaha hospital.

The Epworth league will give a social this
evening at in wriun vi mo rui mcuiu
dlst EnlacoDal church.

First-clas- s work "at Oooden's antiseptic
barber shop, under; Bouth Omaha National
bank, 2510 N street. Scalp and face massage
a specialty. , ,

Th, rtr.r.r.'! nf Education held a short ses
slon last night and allowed a number of
bills. The South Omaha Park Improve-
ment club was granted permission to meet
every week in the west niae scnooi ouua
ing.

HYMENEAL

Roblaon-Cad- y.

Thouah comparatively oulet, consider
ing the social prominence of the family.
a pretty home wedding waa solemnized
last evening at 8 o'clock at tha residence
of Mr. and Mra. H. F. Cady, 206 South
Thlrty-aixt- h street. It being the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Helen Cady and
Mr. Allen M. Robinson, of Denver.

A profusion of greens, American Beauty
roses and polnsetta trimmed the rooms
and under a canopy of greens and flowers.
before a large window in the rear parlor,
tha marriage service waa read by Rev,
T. J. Mackay. The bridal party came
down the atalrway, crossing the palors be
tween tha satin ribbons stretched from tha
stairway to the Improvised altar, by Mr,
Oden Mackay and Mr. Louis Clarke. Mlsa
Faith Potter, aa maid of honor, waa the
bride's only attendant. Her gown waa of
white aiyt mull and she carried American
Beauty rosea Tha bridal gown waa of
white silk crepe with trimming of lace
and completed by a long veil and a shower
of lilies of tha valley. Mr. Edwin Robin
aon. brother of the groom, attended him
as beat man.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left last even
ing for a fortnight's trip, to return to
spend Christmas in Omaha, after which
they will go to Denver to reside, Mr. Rob
inson being In business there.

Miss Cady has been a popular member
of the younger aet and her departure
from Omaha win bo regretted by her many

Lfrlenda in society.

BOOSTING FOR NORTH OMAHA
i

Improvement Club Lays Oot a Pro
gram of Benegcent

Activity.

Tha North Side Improvement club met at
Gruenlg'a ball, at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames,
last night, with a good attendance, and a
very Interesting session followed. Tha
meeting waa in the' nature of a heart-to- -

heart talk on North Omaha matters, with
the determination to do something the com
ing year for the Improvement of that part
of tha city. It waa decided to postpone the
regular monthly entertainment until the
last Monday in January, aa the general
holiday festivities wlllv furnish enough en,
tertalnment without the club entering tha
entertainment field again thla year.

At tha next regular meeting of the club.
Monday evening. December 21, the annual
election of officers will bo held. A motion
prevailed that a ipeclal effort should be
made to increase the membership of tha
club, and to try to induce every property
owner living north of Lake atreet to Join
the organisation and all pull together for
the upbuilding of that part of town.
commlttea, consisting of Ernest Sweet, W,
F. Johnson and the aecretary of the, club.
waa appointed by Chairman Kills to pre
pare a circular to b-- sent lo the property
owners of the district, stating the objects
and purposes of ths club and Inviting them
to become members.

A general talk on tha good of the rlub
and tha best methods of Inducing rtswconv
ers to locate In North Omaha waa In
dulged. and it waa unanimously agreed thai
all present members should take a hand for
the new year to bring North Omaha to the
front.

Too Risk loir I lie
If you neglect pllos. They will causa fatal
diseases, but Bucklea's Arnica Balvo pool
lively cures or no pay. Zbc. For aale by
Kuha Co.

nm IN CLUB AID CHARITY

Tho Woman's club waa In little humor
for business yesterday afternoon and there
waa fortunately little to come . before It.
Tha attendance waa not large at the open-
ing, though many came In for the pro
gram which waa granted a part of the
businesa session and waa presented by the
two new departments, Law and Bible
tudy.
Two new names were presented for mem

bership and two others reported as having
qualified since tha last meeting. Tha post
poned action regarding the clubs Joining
the City Federation of Improvement clube
was the first businesa and was Immediately
tabled, though It Is understood that It
will agnln be brought up, and soon. The
invitation to join the federation has never
been thoroughly discussed, owing to lack
of time and the motion to table It was
made by Its frlenda that It might not pass
either way without a thorough

The petition to congress to Investigate
the chargea against Reed Smoot. post-
poned from last meeting, was next brought
up. A letter was read from the Interde-
nominational Council of Women, asking the
Influence and support, to the extent of $1

of tho club in furthering the desired in-

vestigation, first, of the chargea of polyg-
amy and second that, as an apostle of the
Mormon church, Mr. Smoot gives his first
allegiance to that church rather than to
tha United States. Some misunderstand
ing seemed to exist regarding what waa
wished by the club and during the discus-
sion objection was raised by one member
to criticising a man for giving his first al-

legiance to his church on tha ground that It
was a matter of conscience. This member
wished that the club should condemn him
only as a polygamlst. Strong protest fol-

lowed indicating that the women would no
mora readily tolerate a church that sanc-
tioned polygamy than they would a mem-

ber who practiced It and the whole resolu-
tion war. adopted requesting the investiga-
tion and asking that Reed Smoot be denied

seat In the senate If the charges are
proven true.

It has been the custom of the club in pre
vious years to hold a New Tear's reception
but as a substitute this year, it was de-

cided to engage Mrs. Martha Gielow to
present her Plantation Folk Lore. The
question of expense brought out an Inter-
esting statement regarding the clhb's
finances. Mrs. Gielow will be paid $100

and her traveling expenses. There is at
present In the club'a treasury $1,108.24, and
including the rent and incidental expenses
it Is safe to estimate that there will be a
surplus of at least $500 at the close of the
year. Considering that the club'a member-shi- p

has increased materially this report
la very gratifying to club members.

The program followed, Mrs. George Tllden
presiding for the Law department, and In-

troducing Miss Laura A. Gregg. Mr. M. A.
Hall waa to have spoken on "Community
Property Rights," but was called from the
city and Miss Gregg spoke In his stead,
presenting tha varloua efforts of the women
of the state to obtain a mors equitable
property rights law for women in Ne-

braska. While she commended the married
woman's act of 1871, that gives a woman
control of her own property, Inherited or
accumulated, she pointed out the injustice
of tha provision that allows at her hus-

band's death her only a '.Ife t.se of one-thir- d

of tha property that she haa helped her
husband to- accumulate. She spoke of the
law fri Iowa and Kansaa and then explained
tha .community property, rights law. This
law, which first a.ts aside the property In-

herited or accumulated by either, independ-
ent df the other, divides equally the mutual
accumulation and prohiblta either willing
away more than half 'without the consent
of tha other. An expression waa called for
by tha club regarding which law It favored
but while many of the women felt that they

ould rather think the matter over before
expressing themselves, the majority apoka
unhesitatingly for the community law.
which la generally favored by the women of
tho state.

Mra. George Thompson, leader of the
Bible 8tudy department. Introduced Mrs,
Bella M. Stoutenborough, who spoke of

Borne of the Women of the Bible." Mrs,
Stoutenborough waa greeted with appla'iae
aa aha came .before the club and presented
her subject most attractively. Of the
women spoken of In the Bible about eighty,
aha said, wer known by name and about
twenty by reference. These women she
pictured aa In a gallery, arranging them in
groups that brought out the characteristics
of each and brought home to the audience
tha lessons ao forcibly presented In them.

Mr. Jules Lumbard contributed an en
Joyable feature of tha program in four
aoloa.

The Musical department of the Woman's
club Is preparing an exceptional program to
bo given at 10:30 o'clock Friday morning.
Rubenateln and Tschalkowsky will be tha
composers of tha morning and some of the
best talent in the department will con
tribute to tha program.

KOUNTZE CALLS A PASTOR

Ckarek Invites Rev. J. E. Hamnaoa of
Nevada, la., to Ita

Palplt.
The Kountso Memorial church people.

who have been without a pastor for ths last
aix months, met lust evening in the church
parlors and unanimously extended a call
to the pastorate to Rev. J. E. Hummon of
Nevada, la., whose eloquent sermons re-

cently drew encomiums not only from ths
membership, but outsiders aa well.

Speaking of him one of tha churchmen
iys: .
"Hs Is a scholarly gentleman, hardly yet

in tka prime of life, with a fine voice, splen
did physique and will undoubtedly prove a
worthy leader for thla great central church,
aa he has healed all dissensions even now
and will begin his work under the happiest
auspices."

A Good Thing for sfotker.
If aba Is tired out, sickly, run down,

Electrlo Bitters wtll give her new Ufa, ol
there's no charge. Try them. (0c. For
aala by Kubn 4k Co.

As a cathartic
Safe Speedy Sure,

Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills
are unequalled.

A pure herb remedy.

Roman Eye Balaam
For Weak or 8ore Eyes

Vor sale tty all orocatlata.

H

Stamps
With

All

pfeSft mlM fssf In All

Dep'ts
All the

Green Trading Stamp War.
To the Retail Grocers Association:

Gentlemen'. We give below seven reasons
why GREEN TRADING STAMPS
are for the people.

We you this space tomorrow at our
expense, to give your reasons " Why Green
Trading Stamps are not for the

people' This space is yours to use if you
will. Please furnish your copy, signed by
the officers ofyour association to the adver-tisin- g

department of this paper.
Very respecftully.

THE BENNETT COMPANY.
Why Green Trading Stamps Are Good for

the People
FIIIST Because they earn interest on the money you

spend. r '

If it is worth while to earn a small rate of interest on
the money you save, surely it is worth much more to earn
a larger rate of interest on the money you spend.

The man. who earns and spends $500.00 or $600.00 per
year can buy as much with his money, and still gets five
or six useful, pretty during the year without a
cent of cost, if he collects GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

SECOND Wholesale dealers gladly give a discount
to retailers tov cash in 10 days. ' Surely' the retailer can

. afford, to give the buyer, who pays cah, a discount that
he cannot afford to give to the man who says "charge it."
GREEN TRADING STAMrS are a modern form of CRh
discount. "

Mr. Business Man, you are proud of the cash discount
you get. Encourage your wife and household to follow this
plan. Encourage your he?p to look after their own cash:
discount as well as yours. v

'
TIIIRD GREEN TRADING STAMPS enr.ble the

family of limited means to secure handsome premiums
which they could not otherwise get without, serious outlay
of money, while the premium they have in mind at otart is
theirs at finish.

FOURTH Because GREEN TRADING STAMPS are
not the monopoly of one store, but all kinds of businesses
directly the consumer, thus enabling the con-

sumer to secure his cash discount on everything he buys.
FIFTH GREEN TRADING STAMPS being intended

to encourage cash they elevate modern . mer-

chandising and eliminate the pernicious credit system, and
thus become an immense advantage, both for the retailer
and his customer.

SIXTH Because the system has been tested and tried
by the greatest stores in the largest cities throughout the

'
world and found to be good. '

SEVENTH Because GREEN TRADING STAMPS
are here to stay.) '

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS
In Our Dry Goods Section.

EMBOSSED LEATHER BOXES For collars, cuffs, handkerchiefs,
work boxes and fancy trays, look like dollar gifts, sell ,

GOLF "aLOVES Three" thousand pairs, samples, children's and
women a aises, worth 8Bo to 60c pair, all at.
per pair

Ol'R i sn mnvER We have the mont complete stock
and the best wearing-- . lOOKin ana iiuuis jriqua
gloves and Qlace gloves, in America, at.

' '
HAN DKERCHI E F8 FOR A PENN Y One' hour sale Wednesday,

10 a. m. Two hundred dosen hemstitched, white cambric
handkerchiefs, at. eacn.

A 25c TABLE IN THE CLOAK ROOM.
Children's silk hoods, children's and women's petticoats, boys' flannel

. . i . t . a ii.ikn ai on i til I n unnaFavM. A 1

and p?rcae waisi, wuui vuuca, -
at, each

PURSI FURS!
The Christmas sale of Women's Fur Coats and Capes, la now on. If you

dldn t save the list oi prices irom m, ouimn
TO THE WOMEN FOLK: What do you think of. a good,

te Tallor-Mad- e suit, worth J16.U0

Suede

Another" th- - Big.. Silk.
Department.

Monday and Tuesday were record breaking days In our black silks.
heavy black da Sole, silk OkT

the kind you to pay $1.3i per yard if UV
Vxtra Knerlsil Der vara .' "."i. i"V

wCin.h TFXTRA HEAVY BLACK PEAU DE SOIB-t-he genuine quamy
It tak- - eight or nine yards to make a Cress
with this width Extra Special,
nA ....

206 ELEGANT ALL SILK WAIBT LENGTHS worth
$3.00 to 17 CO a pattern while they last

Mp&i. H ANDSOMB
' BLACK "dR ESS GOODS.' In" voYles'," "ir'anltea

wool de chenesnrntv novelties In all blacks, crepe
value, in tbla lot uo to 11.76 per yar- d-

all go at, pr yard , -

ni.ANKRTS FOR BATH ROBES.
100 PIECES VERY FKttTTj wviun iu.ai"ii'

nnh ud to 11.50 aoeclal. each
German Role Blankets, pretty herders

worth up to 12.60 special, each

shades

I !
for flrst-clas- s, new. clean, Groceries at lowast

prices. Every article
AS O

J I I
Corn Starch, pkg 4c
Asparagus, tan
Preserves. (avsorted), Jara r
Oil sardines, can ;... 6e
B.lmini tan '.. 10c

aa to

to

Swiss

Time

good
offer

good

premiums

supplying

purchases

25C
25C

slscs.

$1.50

25c

$7.95

Peail pure
have

only

from
.$1.48

1.95

$1.00

98c
$1.75

GROCERY GROCERY
Headquarters guaranteed.

nii-nsir- nn RHrPII7V AlPDfiWt.Ulflt.OUH ItlWIfU MilWBreakfast -- lb. can
Matches, 600 In io

Neutrlta, with lo
pkg :....'o

FULL LINE CHEESE. DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
Wisconsin per .... 10c Cheese, per lb

1C

Uo
Hand eacn

BUTTERS RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE BEST DAIRIES
Country per lb 14c Sour Plcklea. per pint so

BEST VALUES IN TEAS AND COFFEES
R K Gunpowder Imperial Tea, per lb tto

Teas, SSo Tea Sifting., per lb lie
' COFFEES FRESH ROASTED

per lb..... 12c Bennett's Coffee, per lb 2So

CANDY DEPARTMENT
You certainly must come In and Bee our array of and novelties.

nkg ... 6o Crystallsed Ginger, and
Martihinullowa, pkg be per box UUo

Enlih Butter p,
tl California ls, pkg

prunellas.

Cocoa, i..'l3o
Parlor bos...

spoon, pkg..,
Mince- - Meat,

Cream Cheese,
Cheeae,

Butter, Medium

Jaoa:i. Oolong, Japan
prrlb

gsntos Coffee, good, Capitol

grand candles
rhorolatr ('mums, Loraon
Toaxled Orange,

Kg..T...... OC uaiaa, por lb. ,M.
too Fsnc y Boxes, each.

,.

f
fro

I

J


